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NOTES ON THtr EARLIER S]'AGtrS OF SONfE CANADIAN
TIGER MOTHS OF THE GENUS APANTESIS.

BY ARTHUR GIRSON, CENTRAL EXPERI]{]INTAL FARM, OTTAWA.

Since the appearance ofa paper in the Nlayand June, r9o3, numbers
of the caNaoraw EN'ouor-ocrsr, the rvriter has received for siudy either
eggs or larvre ofseveral species of Ay'antesis, inforrnation as to the earlier
stages of each of rvhich was limited. I'he past three seasons in canada
have not bee' rema.rkabre as to the abundance of rnaterial to colrect, and
Arctians, like many other kinds of moths, have been verv scarce. Con_
sequently not as mary species ha'e been received for study as had been
hoped.

Vrnco.-33r eggs of this species r.vere kindly forrvarded in r9o3 by
Miss Caroline G. Soule. Ihey lvere laid at Brandor.r, Vt., on July'rij, "oand 25, and hatclred on August 5, 6, 7 and E. .l.he 

eggs of airgo a,e the
same in appearance as those of other motits of the genus, but are larger,
tneasuring in rvicith at the base o.g mn., ancl in height o.g mm.; in shape
semi-ovate. As notes were taken on the larval stages, these arepresented
herewith.

Slage l-I-ength when hatched 2.5 mm. (joloLrr at first sordid
white, after feeding pale greenish. Head o4 mn.l. wide, dark brown.
excepllng clypeus, mouth-parts and space above ocelli, all of rvhich arepale' Thoracic shield brackish. Tubercles shi'y, blackislr, i about
one fifth the size of ii, which is the largest; iii nearly sanre size as ii, others
smaller than iii ; ii, iii and iv encircred with brotches of pale orange.
Bristles faintiy barbed, black from i, ii and iii, sirvery from other tLrbercles.
ventral surface paie. AII the feet dull blackish ; thoracic feet rather
transl rrcerr t.

Stuge ft.-Lengtb just afrer moulting 4 mm, Head o.6 mm. rvide,
blackish' Bociy after feeding derk sea green. ,\ 1,nls brrrish dorsal stripe
is present in this stage. T'ubercles black, conspicuous, shiny, each bearing
a bunch of bristles of varying lengths ; dorsaL bristles black, s.bventral
ones silvery, The tubercles are surrourded or encircled u,ith brotches. as
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in previous stage, but the colour is norv a distinct reddish brown' Spiracles

black. close in front of tubercle iv. Tl.roracic feet black ; prolegs slightly

darker than ventral skin.

Slage fff.-Length 7 mm' Head o.8 to o 9 mm' wide, black, shiny;

slightly bilobed. Body dark, almost smoky, with a tinge of green,

becoming paler ventrally. Dorsal stripe dull orange' rather indistinct'

Alorrg the sides, above tttbercles iii and iv, are two series of dtrll orange

dashes, one above each tuberclet not very distinct' Bristles as in last

stage^ Spiracles small, black. Thoracic feet blackish, prolegs concolor-

ous with venter, darker exteriorly.
Stage f V.-Length ro mm. I{ead r.r to r'2 mm' rvide, jet black'

skin of body velvety b)ack, duller ventrally. Tubercles black, each bearing

a bunch of finely barbed bristles, those from i, ii, iii and upper part of iv
being black, Iower bristles pale rusty. No markings on the body'

Spiracles black,
Stage V.-Length rT mm. Head r.6 to r'8 mn' wide, black as

before, epistoma pale. The larvre in this stage did not shorv any difference

from Stage IV. 'l'he velvett black of the body is the same as in the

mature larvae.

onSept'z6sixspecimensmotlltedforthefifthtime.Atthis
date, and for some days previotts, the larv:e' which were in a healthy con-

dition, showed signs of hibernation, and practicalll' ceased feeding'

Slage Vf.-Length 3o mm. Head, z'4 to z'6 nrm' wide' In this

stage the bristles from tubercles i, ii and iii in most of the specimens are

all black, but in some there are rust-red bristles on the dorsum of segments

z, 3 and 4, particularly on segment z. One specimen had all rttsty

bristles fronr all the tubercles, on segments 2 to 7 inclusive. Tubercles

shiny, black. Spiracles orauge' In one specimen these were all black'

No markings of any kind on the bodY'

Ulfortunately, not many of the larvre came through hibernation

successfullv, aithough rve tried severai different methods of hibernating

them. Those which did come throtrgh alive soon died'

Malure Stage.-In the NIay, r9o3, number of the Cer+eoreN

EN'r'ortoloctsr llotes are given on the matttre larvre' After this paper

was rvritten Mr. C. H. Young gave me three mature larve collected in

May, near Ottawa, all of which showed traces of a dorsal .stripe, and had

tuUlicte. i, ii and ii; Utact l iv, v, vi, vii and viii all reddish excepting in

one of the specimens, *ucn naa'uii and viii almost black. one of these

larvrc pupated on N'Iay 27, the moth emerging on June z4'
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Pe,nrnnNrcr.-A female moth ryas found on a blade of grass, at Meach
Lake, near Ottawa, by Mr. C. H" young, on Aug. 27, rgo3. About 375eggs were laid on the zclth and 3,rth. These were handed to the writer.
along witb the female moth.

The eggs rvere laid roosery rike those of otrrer species of the genus.
lVidth at base o.75 mm.; height sarne as wictth. The young larvre hatched
on Sept rz, r3 and 14, and were fed on plantain and dandelion.

Stage f.-Length 3 mm.; after feeciing pale greenish. Head o.35
mm. wide, black on cheeks, clype's pale brown. Thoracic shield almost
concolorons with tubercres. on each segment of body is trre usual row of
transverse tubercles. These are black, i very sma.lr, ii the largest, iii nearly
as large as ii, but more elongate ; all s'rror-rnded r,vith reddisir brown, the
red particula.l5' apparent at the close of the stage. Bristles finely barbed,
those from the dorsal tubercles black; others silvery, Spiracles very
small, black, close in front of tubercle iv. Thoracic feet pale, tralslucent;
prolegs darker.

Many of the larve passed the rst moult on Sept. r6.
Slage ff.-Length 3.5 mm. Head o,6 mm. wide, blackish, clypeuspale' I. general the larvre are pale brown, the food showing tt .ougrr

giving the body a greenish tinge. I' this stage there is a pare dorsal
stripe. The skin between tubercies ii and iii is also put., giving
the appearance of a lateral band. The venter is paler tnan the
dorsum. Towards the end of the stage the skin changes to a dull reddish
brorvn. Bristles from dorsal tubercres brack, from lateral and ventral
tubercles silverv. Feet almost concolorous witn venter.

On Sept. z3 a number of the specimens passed the znd moult.
Slage fff.-Length 5 mm. Head o.E mm. wide, blackish, shiny;

mouth'parts reddish. Body dark brown I skin i.rnrediatery between
tubercles ii and iii, iii and iv slightly redclish, below tubercle iv paler.
Dorsal stripe flesh-coloured. Tubercles black, i very small ; base of iishini'g. Bristles faintly barbed, from dorsal and upper lateral tubercres
all black, lower bristles si)very. Long bristles from dorsum of sesments
rz and 13. spiracles srnall, black, ro''d. Thoracic feet black, 

"shi'y 
;prolegs dark exteriorly.

Some of the larve rnoulted again on October 5, and others soon
afterwards.

Stage f4.-Length 8 mm. Head r.o mrn. wide. The larvre in
general are blackislr, rvith tufts of short black bristles. under a lens the
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skin appears as dark broivn. The tubercles are black and shiny' ii with a

poiished base as in last stage. The dorsal stripe is now inconspicuous, in

firct it is only the dark brown skin of the body sh<rwing against the black

tLrbercles which gives the appearance of a stripe. Sfiracles and feet same

as in Stage III.
Soon after Oct. 5 the larvre were placed out of doors for the winter.

'I'hey rvere put in lxrge glass jars which contained drred leaves, antong

rvhich the larve crarvled. A cheese-cloth covering was tied to the top of
the jar, and tiris was laid on one side, in the driest place, among a cl:imp

of cedars.

On April 27, igo+. the jar rvas brought into the office, and it was

found that r5 larvte'rvere alive. At this date tlie snorv had all disappeared

in open places, anri notre rvas le[t rvhere the larvae had hibernated. After
beir-rg brouglrt into the office they wele ver-I/ quiet, and ivould not eat

anything ulttil the:9t)t. rr')rerr scnte fresh food rvas sprinkled witll rvater,

and by the tnorning of tl're 3otl.r the larvre were in splendrd condition, and

quite a lot of frass rvas in the j.rr. Length after coming out of hibernation

9 nrm.

On \' a1' 3 one larva noulted, and b1' the 6th nine had moulted.

Stage trt.-Lengtli r 2.5 mm. Head r.3 mm. rvide, black, shiny, slighr
ly bilobed; epistoma. median sttture atrd margins of clypeus pale. Dark

hairy larv:e, darker ou dorsum. Tubercles all black, shiny, small, ii large,

with a polished base. Dorsal stripe inconspictLous as in last stage. Skin
just between the lateial tubercles has a pinkish tinge' Bristles black,

f,ne11' barbed. Spiracles b1ack. Thoracic feet black. shiny; prolegs,

uppel half black, lorver half reddish, almost salmon colour.

On X,Iay totlt ten specimetts moulted.

Stttge Vf.-I'ength 16 n'rm. Head r.6 to r.8 mm.wide; same as in

Stage V. Skin of body now blacker. In this stage three specimens had

a flesh-coloured dorsal stripe, distinct on a1l segments; the others, rvith the

exception of two, which had no markings, had the dorsal stripe a1so, brtt

only on the thoracic segments. TLrbercles all black and shining as before;

iv and lower tr.rbercles bear mostly rusty bristles. All the other bristles on

the body are black. SpiLa.cles biack. Thoracic feet mostly brown, blacker

torvards base, shiny; prolegs, upper half black, lon'er half reddish. Later

in the stage the skin of body below the spiracles changes to brownish,

rvith a purplish tinge.
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Trvo larvre moulteC on X{ay r7th, four the day following, and a few
others later.

Sfuge vrr.-Length 2r mm. Head z.o to z.z mm. wide. Bodv i'
general velvety Lrlack, with bunches of stiff barbed bristles. Tubercies i
and ii wholly black and shiny; iii black at base, bLrt reddish at summit ; all
black bristles from iii. Tubercle iv neariy alr recrdish, onry a ring of brack
at base. rn the majority of specimens nearly ail the bristles from iv rvere
rusty, but in one or t\'vo these were almost arl brack. Br.istles fronr
tubercles beloiv iv all rusty. Tubercles v, vi and vii nearty all reddish,
viii mostly black. Spiracles brack. The only trace of the dorsal stripe
now is on the thoracic segments, where it is very faint. Towards the
close of the stage the larvze rose their black vervety appearance, becomi'g
paler, partic'larly lateralry and ventraily. AII the feet wholiy reddish.
I-ength of this stage at close 30 mm.

One larva moulted forthe 7th time on [,tay z4th, two on the z6th.
others soon afterwards.

Stage l4l.(.-Length 3o.5 mm. Head 3 mm. wide, shiny, jet black,
except median suture, lateral margins of clypeus and space on cheeks
above ocelli, rvhich are pare brownish. Skin of body on dorsum brack,
shading to dark gray ventrailv, overlaid particularly on dorsum with streaks
and blotches of velvety black. As the specimens varied somewhat, each
was examined separatery. 'fubercres on dorsum of' thoracic segments of
the first specimen described were pare yellow, rvitri black base, trrose on
same segments on sides recldish. 'rLrbercle i on abdominal segments
black, about one-sixth the size of ii, whicli is arso black, with u pltirn"d
base. Both i and ii shining black, rot drll. Bristles from i and ii black,
flnely barbed. Some of the bristres from ttibercles on crorsum of thoracic
segments are dull yelrowish. TIre large pair of tubercles on dorsum of
segment r3 mostly amber-col0ured. Tubercre iii on alr segmerts
distinctly yellowish, with black base ; iv, v, vi, vii and viii plainly ,IAAirn;
bristles from iii all black; from iv and lower t*bercres rusty, others brack;
from v and vi and ventrar tubercres bright rust-red. Spiracles orange,
with black rim, close in front of tubercre iv. Dorsar stripe in this speci-
men o'ly present o' thoracic segments. 'l'horacic feet reddish, darkened
at tips ; prolegs distinctly redtlish, about the same colour as tubercles v
and vi.

A second specimen examined had tubercle ii on all the segments
rvith a touch of yerlorv at trre summit, and in this specimen the dorsal
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stripe was traceable but faint along the whole of dorsum, and tubercle rv

had nearly all the bristles mst-red. In this larva tl.re spiracles on the tl.rree

posterior segments were black.
A third specimen rvas the same as the description above'

A fourth specimen had tubercle i on first three abdominal segments

tipped with pale yei)ow, and nearly ali the bristles on the dorsttm of the

thoracic segments were dark dull, rusty red I tubercle ii on anterior

abdominal segments was toucl.red rvith yellow as in the second specimen

above noted, and tLrbercle iv had bristles all rust-red.

A fifth specimen showed no differences from auy of the above'

A sixth specimen had a laint dorsal stripe on all segments, but other-

lvise had no characters other than those noted above.

In all the specimens tubercle iii was yellowish, ar.rd iv, v, vi, vii and

viii recldish. In some tr.rbercles i and ii are wholly black, ir.r others tl.rese

are tipped with yellow. ID ail the larvm the thoracic I'eet arrd prolegs

were reddish. The dorsal stripe was faintly present on all the segments

in some speciruens, while in others it was only noticeable on the tlloracic

segments.
'Iowards the end of May, r9o3, NIr, C. FI' Young also gave the

writer three nature larve of parlhettice, which were found by him at

Nleach Lake, a short distance from Ottawa. Notes on these were taken

on May 28, on rvhich date ihey wete 42 mm. in length.

Specimen No. r had a flesh-coloured dorsal stripe indistinct in the

incisures. Tubercles yellorvisl.r, those belorv the spiracies with a reddish

tinge. All the feet distinctly reddish, about the same colour as the

rust-red bristles from lorver lateral tubercles. Began to spin cocoon Jurle

6, emerged t rnoth JulY 6.

Specimen No. z same as No. r, only tubercles i and ii black, sumnits

of others yellow, bases black, excepting ventral tulrercles, which are

wholly blackish. Feet all reddish,

Specimen No. 3 : Tubercles i and ii wholly black, summit of iii
yellowish, iv and v nearly all yellowish, ventral tubercles yellowish-red.

All the feet reddish. Moth emerged July r6.

Another larva found April zo, r9o4, by NIr. \Y. Metcalfe, andhanded

to me, moulted on May r, on May 23, and again on June z' On June z4

this specirnen measured 4r mm. in length, but then suddenly died' It
had a faint dorsal stripe, tubercles i and ii black, iii pale yellow,. others
reddish-yellow. All ihe feet reddish, I have little doubt that this larva
'rvrs also thal of larllettice'
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From my observations I would say that the mature larva of fart/tenice
differs from the rnature larva of uirgo in the size of body, size of tubercle
i, colour of tubercles, particularly on the dorsum, and in having tire
thoracic feet red. The bristles from the tubercles are not so stiff in y'ar-

tlt.enice as they are in ztirgo.

PuPa.-Length zz-24 mm., width 8,5 mm.; dull black, conspicuously
pruinose ; yeilowish or reddish in folds of abComen. Thorax and
abdomen bear short, black, stiff bristles. Spilacles black. Cremaster
shiny, blackish ; bristles capitate, reddish brown.

Recrtrrmce.-In my previous notes, included in the above paper, I
spoke of tlris Arctian as being "very rare in Canada." During r9o3, how-
ever, the species was rather abundant at Aweme, Man., and a nice series
of the rnoths was collected by Mr. Norman Criddle. Whiie Dr. Fletcher
was in the West, in r9o3, he stopped off at Aweme, and arnong other
interesting things coilected some Arctian larve. These were received at
Ottawa on June 25. Unfortunately, only one of these larvre reached the
puoal state; the moth emerged on July z5 and proved to be rectilinea,
'Ihe length of the pupal state was r9 days. This larva was a handsome
caterpillar, very rapid in its movements. ln length it rvas 33 nrm., the
head black, epistoma yellowish ; median sr,rture aud margins of clypeus
pale, the latter dark reddisli brown at vertex. Skin of body in general
gray, mottled rvith velvety black. Dorsal tubercles of a yellow amber
colour, those belou' the spiracles of a reddish tinge. Bristles from
tubercles distinctly but finely barbed, those from tubercles above spiracies
mostly black, with a ferv silvery ones intermingled ; from lorver tubercles
all silvery, tipped with rust-red. Dorsal stripe distinct, not broken, of a

bright pale yellorv colour, tinged with red on the summit of each segment.
Feet reddish ; thoracic feet tipped with black.

This description agrees for the most part with the description of
Stage VII in my notes already publishedx on the larvre of tliis species.

Pupa.-Length zo rnm., width 6 mm., almost black, with a reddish
tinge, paler in folds of abdomen ; only slightly pruinose ; abdomer.r and
thorax bearing sparsely, short, inconspicuous bristles. Spiracles concolor,
ous with segments. Cremaster reddish, shiny, bristles capitate, of varying
I en gth s.

At Aweme the dates on which Mr. Criddle has taken the moths are

Jtrly 26,27, August 6, 15, 17 and 25. Mr. L. E. Nlarnront, at Roun-
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thwaite, Man., took a specimen on Angust 5, and Mr. E, F. Heath tells
us that he has taken the species at Cartwright, Man., in company with
1!arthenice. NtIr. Criddle has reared tl.re larvre on the Ncrthern Bedstraw.
Ga/ium boreale, L., and on the Veiny Pea, Lat/tyrus aenlsusi Mrrhl.

OnNare.-1VIr. J. W. Cockle, the enthusiastic entomologist. of Kaslo,
B. C., has been good enough to send me the ibllorving note, which I have
pleasure in including here:

" Kaslo, B. C. Larva found on ground JLrne 3, r9o4. Length
extended rf inches. Face black. Skin of dorsum velvety black. Faint
dorsal stripe, formed of irregular dashes, colour reddish-ochre. Tubercles
shiny, black, most pronounced towards anus. Bristles slightly barbed and
black, except a few on lower side of stigmatal tubercles, which are
reddish-brown I substigmatal brisrles of the same colour. A few bristles
on segments rz and 13 very long and fine, slightly roughened but not
barbed. Anns brown. f'horacic feet sl.riny black; prolegs reddish brown.
As I have so far only found one Apantesis here, viz., lrnata, and its
varieties, and two years ago secured one larva like the above, which ciuly
emerged ac/taia,I have no doubt of the identity of this larva."

In rgoz Mr. Cockle sent eggs of ornata, but the larva from these all
died after reaching Stage VL The difference between these and Mr.
Cockle's Iarva, abovs described, is that the latter had a broken <iorsal
stripe, while those reared in rgoz had no markings whatever on the body.

On May 12, rgo;, a single matLrre iarva was received from Mr.
Cockle. This rvas 46 rnm. long ; width of he ad 3 mm. Body velvety
black, sbading to a slaty gray, with a purplish tinge. Tubercles all black,
shiny, i about one-third the size of ii, which had a polished base. Bristles
from dorsai and lateral tubercles all black, from tubercle v and lower'

tubercles all bright lusty. Spiracles rvholly black. Faint traces of a
dorsal stripe. Thoracic feet black.

On tr'Iay 16 it spun a ferv threads of silk, but nnfortunately died on
the r 8th.

NpvEonNsts var. rNCoRRUprA.-Among some Lepidoptera sent to the

Division for examination, by Mr. L. E. X,Iarmont, of Roulthwaite, Man.,
were two specimens of incorruy'ta ( J and t ), r.vhich had been reared
from larvre found in June on Castilleia sessilfiXora, Pursl.r, and described
by Mr. X1[armont as " yellowish brown larvae, with a mixture of yellow,
gray and black hairs I cream-cololrred dorsal stripe, broken on each

segment; large yellow rvarts across each segment. Spun up middle of
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July (seven specimens), first moth ernerged Aug. 6, and proved to be A.
neaadensis,var. inconullta; got 3 i and 3 J, but could not get them to
mate."

Durir:g the sumnrer of rgo4, Mr. Marmont found further specimens of
the larve feeding on the same prant, sorne of which he rvas ki'd eno'g'
to send for study. unfortunatery, this food prart does not occur at ottawa,
and although the larvae were offered several other ro'v prants, they refused
them, and soon died.

In June last, however, Mr. Marmont sent sonre more specinreDs,
which arrived in perfect condition. These were found feeding on thesame plant, Castilleia sessili1,ora, but this year, alt'ough Mr. Marmontcontinued for a while to send us a supply of tn. fooa_flant, we ,,uO notrouble in getting them to eat dandelion and plantain.

The following description was made of trre mature rarve :
Length .j8 mm. Head 3 mm. wide, shiny, wholly black, exceptingmedian suture, lateral margins of clypeus, which are pale, and a few streaksof white above the ocelli' Skin of body gray, streaked and.brotched rvithblack, or purplish-black, which gives the ,ihot. Iuruu a purprish tinge; skinpaler ventralry' Dorsal stripe broken up on abdominal segments intospots, three on each segment, the central one of which is yellow androundish, and immediately behind tubercle i; the other t,o rpot, u..white. On the thoracic segments the dorsal stripe is alnost .|rrlft.,..Tubercles on all the specimens very conspicuous, and decidedly yellow,almost ochre yelrow ; i nearly one-half thg size of ii ; iii not so large as ii,but larger than iv, v and.vi. 

.Bristles faintly barbed, and mostly rvhitish;
some yellowish and black bristles from the dorsar tubercres. 'spi.u.r.,
black. Thoracic feet biack, prolegs yellorvish.

'I'he cocoon of incor.rul)-ta is very slight, as in other species of thegenus. One larva, which changed to pupa on July 3, produced the mothon July zol anotber which pupateA on July 7, emerged as moth on July zr.
Pupa.-Length zo nrm., widrh 6.5 mm., reddish_brown, paler in foldsof abdominal segments; very slightly- pruinose. .fhorax 

and abdomensparsely hairy. spiracies brack, with pul. 
""ntr., c)remaster darker thanabdorrren, shiny. bearing capitate bristies of varying lengths.

Mr' N' criddle te's nre that he has found the larvre of incorrz4lta atArveme, Man., feeding on Lamb,s_qnarters.
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Surnns.{.--On \'Iay 26, r9o3, six mature larv:e of this species were

received from Mr. tr. P. Venables' of Vernon, B' C' Tl.re larva is a par-

licularly strikirg one, and will doubtless prove to be one of the handsomest

tf th. g.nur. The follorving notes were taken on the six specimens:

Length at rest 35 rnm., extetrded 4o mm' Head 3 mm' wide' black'

slightly bitob.d, subquadrate ; space above ocelli brownish' with dark

,oJttting, ; bases of antennze pinkish I ha'irs on face black' of varying

lengths. Body in general appearance blackish gray' Under a lens' how-

eue-r, the skin is seen to be streaked and blotched with wlrite, particularly

Iateral)y. Veutral surface of bocly paier, of a greenish-brorvn colour' 'fhe

wI-riteblotchesarepar.tictrlarlyintensebetweentuberclesiiandiii'The
six]arvrevaryaStotheintensityandnumbersofthervhiteblotclies.In
tu,o specimens the rvhole body is streaked and blotched with rvhite ; and

the black skin appears as markings of that colour on a white body'

Dorsal stripe veri- distinct in ali specimens : in one almost pure white' ln

the others pale yellow. In oue of the specimens the dorsal stripe is

broken ,rp into spots, three on each segment' Tubercles in all the larvee

black and shiny, i abcr'rt one.fifth the size of ii, rvhich has a polished base,

and is the largest; iii, iv, v and vi much the same size' Spiracles black'

rvithapale,indistinctorangecentre,closeinfiorrtoftubercleiv.Bristles
faintly Larbed, those from tubercles i, ii and iii being black and yellowish

intermingled, those from iv and lower tubercles being either yellowish or

rust-red. Thoracic {eet black, prolegs reddish'

One specimen sptln a little silk on X{ay e8, but did not change to

pupa until July ro. The cocoon is very simpie, merely a slight covering'

ihro,rgfr rvhich the ptlPa was quite conspicttous' Another specimen' which

began to spin about a week later than the above, changed to Pupa about

J.L rS. 'I'he first moth (J) emerged or.r August r7, and the one wiich

pupated c,n July e9, ou sept' r. In all, four moths were reared'.the dates

of ilr..trr.rg.nce of the other two being Sept' 4 and ro' Two larva lvere

inflated.

PuPa.-I'ength zz mm., width T mm , reddish'brorvnl two specimens

dark re<jdish-brorvn, trvo pale reddish-brown, all paler in folds of abdomen'

Thorax and abdomen sparselyhairy' Cremaster mahogany brown; bristles

capitate, reddish-brown, ofvaryinglengths' Whole pupaslightly pruinose'

One of the moths rvas kindly conrpared by NIr' Wm' Beutenmulier

withthetypeofsu1.erbaintheAmericanNlr.rseutnofNaturalHistory,
New York.
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As it will be seen lrom the above description of the larvre, these were
mtrclr different from those of incorrulta received from Mr. Nfarmont.

Vrrlera.-Another mature larva of this species came into the rvriter,s
hands the past season. This was found at Ottawa by Mr. J. lV. Baldwin,
under a piece of stone, on April zo. This larva ansrvered in every way
to the description rvhich appeared in June, r9o3, in thc above-mentioned
article, and no additional characters rvere observed.

On April z7 it spun a few threads of silk. and by the zgth had woven
a slender cocoon. By the morning of May r it had changed to pupa.
The moth, a g, emerged May 26. 'Ihis larva had doubtless hibernated
in the mature stase.

A NEW SUBAPTEROUS TIPULID FRONI NEW X{EXICO.
By D. W. COQITILLETT, WASHINGTON, D.C.

Over a year ago the writer received from Prof. T'. D. A. Cockerell,
for naming, a pair of f ipulids with aborted rvings, taken or.r the summit of
the T.as Vegas NIts., in New X{exico. I suspected that they belonged to
some normally long-winged forrr, bLrt repeated comparisons have failed to
convince me that they belong to any of those represented in the National
X{useum. They closely resemble Linmopltila costata, Coq., whicl.r also
inhabits high altitudes in the san.re region, but the joints of the antennrc
are much shorter and broader, besides other differences. 'fhe r6-jointed
antennrc, absence of a frontal gibbosity, the comparatively short termitral
joint of the palpi, glabrous eyes and spurred tibire seem to ally this form
more to the genus Limno/hila than to any other genus known to me.
As Prof. Cockerell wishes to refer to it in a forthcoming paper, the new
form may be characterized as follorvs :

Limnol/tila ? aspidoptera, n. sp.-Black, the bases of the airtenrrre,
mouth-parts, sutures of thorax, lateral margins of abdomen, stems of
halteres, bases of the femora, tibie and tarsi, ovipositor of female and
inner portiou of male h5'popygiLrm, yellorv. Head and body gray prui-
nose, unmarked. Antennee reaching to base of wings, rather robust, the
second joint less thar.r twice as long as wide, the fourtfi slightly wider than
long, the following joints becoming successively longer thin wi<je. \vings
aborted, slightly shorter than the halteres, yellow on the basal halfl tiie
remainde-r chiefly brown. Halteres considerably elongated. trIale claspers
consist of a fleshy basal piece, to the inner slde oiwhich is attachid a
three-pronged, chitinous process. Ovipositor of female of nearly a uni-
form_width, curved toward the apex, the latter bluntly rounded.

Length-r r mm. A specimen of each sex collected June 28. Typ.
No. 9o33, U. S. National Museum.

October, r9o5.




